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Ot'R TERMS TO Rl llSCItlH
krs.

sinoi.e corir.n.
One coi.y, ono year, vArn not paid

for tn Jvar,rtt $ 2 00
Ono copy, ono year, wth t

tl 60

Ten copies, one year, and ono copy
fn-- e i tho getter tip of tho club,
ono dollar und twenty five
conld per copy, f 12 50

t&r When n pnbscrilxri limo ex-

pires, If no order in left to discon-
tinue, tho pnper will bo continued,
ifwo so desire, nt tlio into of two
dollars a year, until ho or s".ie conic
in and renews.

Ifcjy An X found on tho margin
of tho paper is a notification to the
milscriher that his or he timo has
expired, or about to cxpirojand it
Is also an invitotinn to renew.

Is O T 1 C E Legal Advertising
dono kt tho Conservative Office

ut lower rules than elsewhere in the

toutity.

FINANCEERING.
Tho debt of TenncHseo now a

mounts to r.fi0(000. It has
created ?20,0(l0,000 in flvo years.
Tho installment of interest fulling
duo July It, will not bo pail, nor

ntiy portion of it. In order lo o

tho loan of l,00l),fi00 tho Stato
nnthoritie arc ashed lo hypothecate
$2,000,000 in bonds, to draw soven
per cent, intorest, rubjoct to call.

This cheerful picture of Sta'.e
credit, fully illustrates what liot-cla- ss

" loyal " Government can. do

"vhen !t his a lair chance. In Ten-ness- co

thero has been nothing to in-

terrupt tho pnogress of its
or to defeat the results of its

polioy. Tho nnliro, original Ideas
havo been permitted to hnvo I roe
course and bo glorified. Conse-

quently, TunncMco. ns a Stato, Is

bankrupt, her peojilo aro robbed,
impoverished avf trod Jen; tho ig- -

. norant negroes and tho dishonest
carpot-buggc- rs and scalawags con-

trol her destiny. Hut the evil is

working its own remedy. Every
boJy ia eo disgusted with tho con-

dition of affairs, that It is hardly
questioned whether Tennossoo

shall be overthrown. A
moro important question is how to

get rid of it tho quickest.

RADICAL STATE
Om WodncsJay last, the Radicals

of Ohio met in Columbus, ond nom-

inated tho following Stnto Ticket :

For Governor, R. B. Hayes, of
Hamilton County ; Lieut. Governor,
John C. Loo, of Seneca; Supremo
Judge, Luther Day, of Trumbull;
Treasurer of Stato, W. C. Warnor,
of Lorain ; Attorney General, Co!.
F. B. Pond, of Morgan.

t&' John Harper, alias Jerry Su'.s
ton, was arrested beforo Justice
Watkius for horso suialing on Tues-

day. Ho is now in jail awaiting
trial. It is said that ho sold iho
horse in Washington, Guernsey Co.
S. D. Harper, of Noblo Co., id the
ownor of tho horso.

. i
855 Ezra Rusk, oi Union Tp.,

had a horso stolen from him ono
day last week. Noithor horso nor
thief found at litis writing.

jqtDb. John Alexander ro-

spoctfully requests tho individual
who stole his sadJIo, to return it for
a short limo.

No Ear for Music.
A correspondent of tho Now York

Tribune, giving nn account of tho
closing oxcrciscs at West Point, ro-

tates Iho following:
This morniriir, a few minutes

before Iho President startod for
ferry, Gonoral Underwood callod
upon General Sliorrr.ao to pay
respects and bid nun good-by- o.

Taking Grant off to that drum
match, nro yoUj Underwood?"
General Sherman.

" Yes, General, and I am
sorry you ennnot join us"

" U ell, it is a kind of disappoint,
mcnt, you know, becauso I tun ap-

preciate thoso things; but the Pres-
ident! blessyoursuiil, ho'll be bored
to death. And, worso than all tliut
be hus no ear for music. Why,
you ki.ow that Grunt couldn't
tho difference between Yankee Doo-
dle and Zip Coon?"

A distinguished gentleman named
SjHAKsrr.AtiB onco vory truly said
"The man that bath not mu.ic in bimuir,
Nor is not moved with concord of aweot

sounds,
Is (It for Irnnon, atralagemi and spsiU)
The motioDiof binpirit are dull m night,
And bis aflactioos dark Krohut:
Let n tuck man it trutttd."

So say we all of us.

W Anna Dickinson u-- ks tri-

umphantly whether ladies belong
to any of the 'rings," so much talk-
ed about. We doot knosr in(ieJ,
Anna, but wo bavo seen many
pretty young croature like you
who couldn't look at a ring without
wishing to huve a finger in it.
.Louisville Courier-Journ- al.

John C, Bbickinkidoi. A Mid
nesotA pspcr says that John C.
Breckinridge, on his way to Supe
rior was obliged to tarn back on
account of bad roads, and that, on
lust Thursday, he fonnd himself on
board a train which was conveying
an excursion party of tbo First Xliu- -

ncssotallogimont. The paper Bays :

" General Rreckinridgo descended
from tho platform os the regiment
was forming, exchanging common-p- i

aro salutations with a few ac
quaintarces, and then turned to
look at the veterans. They nnlartod
their old flag, and the band struck
up tho Inspiring strains of " Hail
Cilnmbia." Tho
Chieftain listened a mome nt to the
glorious music, wn'.ched tho banner
ns its folds spread out to tho breer.c,
then reverently raised his hut from
his head, waved it towards the stars
snd stripes, arid exclaimed : " That
is tho old flag, after all. Thank God
for It!'" ,

Jt-i- r M. Legouve, of tho French
Insdtulo, who, alter writing tho
" Moral History of Womn,'' ha
taken to dixcussing tho "Fathers"
snd " Children," makes himHcJf

for this story of tho alar-
ming intelligence of a lilllo girl.
Ho assures us Unit, whin ho t n "e

threatened tho little damsel that " if
sho didn't behave propcrl v he would
toll overy body ho know,' tho child
responded : " Well, that don't
trouble- mo." " A nd pray why not? '

he asked. "Because," replied the
precocious littlo philosopher, "I'icrc
ii ro a great many moro peoplo that
you don't know, and they will never
hciir anything about tti

Well Put.
Tho Philadelphia Press, h

and morality" sheet, remarks that
"under God, this of
ours can not be ndministorod in the
interest of truo freedom savo by the
Republican party.

Tu this sentiment the Ago, of that
cit, responds that "againrt God,
this Government of ours has been
administered in the interest of
thieves, jobbers and rascals of all
descriptions, and will continuo to
be, so long as tho Radicals remain
in power.'1

Tub Climax Mowkr aso Heates. A

correspondent of tho Richmond (Va.)
Whijr writes as follows:

y.n. Editor : The great State trial of
Reaper and Mowers for tho oil liomin-
ion, which was held lut week on the
James river bdow Richmond, has pro-
ved n groat success.

.Seldom hus the machine h'unineAK

been more largely repreenteil. Twen-

ty Mowers and Seventeen IleApers were
entered for the content, snd they made
a fine display of rare mechanical skill
and excellent work on the field; con
sequently your readers have the greater
reason to rejoice over the success of
their own favorite the "Climax."

Its novel appearance drew theattcn
tion of tho its excellentmany
cies excited general ailinirntion, while
the faculty and skill with whieh it per
formed its part of the contest, rendered
it the favorite even among the vast
gathering of Virginians.

I mice. 1 it seeinoJ to attract more at
tontion and admiration than any, and
I might almost say, all others on the
field. It drew No. 1 in the allotment
for tUe content, and csme out first and
foremost among those tried at the same
ti mo with it, cutting its acre and
ro 's in 49 minutes.

It has won for itself an enviuUe
in its firnt introduction among

the hospitable, generous farmers
dealers of the State, and we tiespeak
it a career of success hcre'ofore

among furming implements.
The machine was sold for cash on

ticld, and many more might have been
could they bavo been hud. I noticed
among tho competitors for No. 1 which
the "Climax" drew, the Woods,
Clipper, the Hubbard, tho Kirby,
Buckeye and othcis.

J. K. PICKETT.

Notice.

Notico is hereby given that n po
tilioit will bo presented tu the Gov
enor of tho Stato of Ohio, proying
for tho pardon of John R. Shoots,
who was eontencod nt tho Novem-

ber term, of 18C8, of tho Court
Common I'loas, ot Morgan Coun-
ty, Ohio, to imprisonment in tho
Penitentiary of Ohio for tho term

the of three years for tho crime of bur-
glary.bis

B. F. POWER.

Attorney for Prisoner.
June 18, 1869—3w.

Notice.
potition will bo presented

tho Govonor of Ohio for a pardon
of Isoao P. Lavr"iico, who is in
Penitentiary of Ohio on a chargo
burglary, sont from Morgan

do ly, Ohio, in March, 18G8.

J. E. HANNA,

Attornoy for Isauc P.
Lawrence.

June 18the, 1869—3w.

KT Call on D. & C. Mummey
ee tbo Etna and Ohio Mowing

iho beet and cheapest in
narkot.

A New Mowing Machine.
' Triumph," superior to all other
front cut machines, is for ealo
Cochran, Bozutan & Co. This
chine is of light draught, and

a bo bought at reduced pricos.
farmer should call and examine

it. Ho. 38. 2w.

-- Advertise in the Conservative.

MIDI Hill WW
Of 81 acres of fortilo land, well
watered, and under good cultiva-

tion, situated in Bloom Township,
four miles from McConnelsvillo, on

tho Lehon or Iiockville road, near
its junction with tho Zuncevillt
ridge road.

On siud farm Is a comfortable
dwelling of good sir.o, with wood

house, spring houso, meat house,
corn cribs, waggon houso, stables
with largo mows for hay or ruin,
tic. There ore two never failing
springs of good water near tho
dwelling. There is alsoan orchard
of choice fruit trees, gropo vines,
Ac.

Any ono wishing said property
will do well to sccuro tho sme im-

mediately as it will probably bo in
market but a short limo.

For terms, call on or oddress tho
undersigned who resides on the
farm.

WU. N. DURBIN.
PostOfllco address, McConnelsvillo,

Ohio.
Juno 18lh. lSUn 3w

Bt)u Empieaa Kid (Huvcs at Hnllidny
A Co., for $125

89u California has raised a fifty-seve- n

pound sunflower.

Shrink and Wliilo Tarletins, just
what tho ladies want, at Hnllidny Ac Co.

BfiX. Six million barrels of beer were
l.rcwed in this country luft year.

ttSf Weather prophets arc already
predicting a dry summer.

Jgf Another supply of the celebra
ted Padua Strings for Violin snd Guit
ar just received nt Vinvknt's.

B?X Tal is has 6no,lKX) work people
who earn f ItXl.OdO.OoO a year.

f2r Another lino lotof Tnrnsols just
received nt tho Fnnry Store of llulli
da) & Co.

Brn.. The first through sleeping
left New York on the Hlth inst.

IrSf One second stand Vioi.ixi ci.l.o,

putelit huil, l'Tt With us for sale, will
be sold very low.

II. Ii. VlSfKXTi Co.

LIFE OF JESUS, THE CHRIST.

BY HENHY WAH1) IlEECIIKIt.

It has hpin foil ml ti'ith ilpfirnl.le and
ccorj-- , on nrroiint of tho grvnt and

iuli ret nruuicd all over tho hind
the siinniiiireineiil inni ine greaicni nvn
rel iK'oua teacher wua rngageU ui"in o

a thcnio, to inulio some onswrr
coimtant iniyiiries concerning tho book
bovo mentioned.

The remarkable activity or the thinking
world, nnil the wide ranee ol diciiminn
ki-- in developing the lhihso)ihv or
tinnily at involved in me ine anil innuence
of Jeans, give to tin topiu a
over ull others engaging tho mind of
present dny. The iial for ellectiveuoss

tho "common people," who hinrd
the teachings of the Waster gladly,
desire tonrounc and inform popular

which hus new ly cntereil into the spir-
it of scholarly and Icailiuu iniuds hn Riv
en recent rie tn a lituratura uwu this
jeet, nf uniisnsl exteut and power. Out
one miiHireii ana Foveuiy-n- o uuiercni
" Lives ol I'briat" written within a centu-
ry, at Uait half, and thut by tar the abler
half, have been written within the
thirty years. Germany, France, Knglund,
all huve their schools both nf orthodoxy
scepticism. No two of these occupyIS tame ground or help each other in ileuling
in drilling with the popular mind nf
different nations, and nn one of them
nronerlv adnnted to touc h the wants of
ligious thinkers in America. This luunt

and the work ol an Americau, anil ol a com
rlelclv representative American. Xor

for it be the work of an hour. If it is lo
permanent, it should bo ripe. .

It is with full confidence in the attain
ment of this result that tho publishers

the the " Lin or J tars, Till iirist," to wnicn
Mr. UKKCHr.R is now constantly ana cam
estly devoting bis abundant energies,
preparing lor us '.stuane in amuiu.erwnr
thy the euger expectancy with which
public have greeted its announcement,

the ine universal, niciensiiig luiensii 01

tho felt in the subject.
The work is lo be issued in two

It will be first published in a lull oviavn
volume of about son This,
culled the " l'lnin Kilition," will be

with several valuable engravinqs,
which lire already completed. irst,
superb Mnpi, eonslructed expressly for
work from the very lutust und best
including the Englixh, Dutch ami
govvrumeutii! surveys of 1'ulcstiiie,

resent cxpioriilious ol trie t;ny ot
em, ii y I.iut. wauskx, ltoynl r. HRIIKCrt,

wry altainuUle source or exact
aud iulnnnulioD.

l'hre ure enjrruveil on copper aitil oa
of (priut.'il in Iwn tinli) liv Cum on, the

uioiih mup-inaki- uml imiLiIiIiit. 1 lie
illuitrutiou ure li Frontispiece,

of (liliht," reatureil, l u in I ti Mini enrnvrtl
011 klecl liv the Lrilliunl Ainoricon cii2raer.
Wii. E. Miiimiui,, from a Photograph
I.B4iaahUO ha ViKcYarnitiilly itiM?uyinK
terpteeo III Milan, 1 lio laul Hopper,
reully linual work of tlio engraver,!
and a lieautifu I Steel-pla- te Title nag",
taining a Viginelteof Uelhluhoin, vnf
hy K. 11INHHM.WOOD 01 mo uouiiiieutui
Itank-Ko- lo Company.

The other Myle will lie Ir. royal
iie, richly illiiitrated. It will eontuin

Frontispiece, Talo-piip- and Mapa
ahove, a neriet of twenty lurge

to and lioin tifty
auveuty-tiv- o imuller cuta printed in
text. A few of these, leloctcd at

tho are shown in our circulnr.
The whole series aro from ri and

of nal di'awiinii ntir.r hefurt intblinhcd,
boon designed expressly for this work
sketches taken directly from the
rcpref iMitc.il. They nni a new nnd

of loouliiies, people anil,
among the scenes of our Lord's earthly

and, as artistic productions, aro
to be euporior to anything

published on that subject. Thoy aro
by W. J. I.isiok, the

r, now resident in now
universally ackaowledged lo be the
master of his art, and his brother,and Likton, long well known and highly

in l'aris.
tho Tho Maps wore constructed and

designed by A. L. Hawmon,
4w artist for years resident in the Holy

and thoroughly conversant with Us
The drawings on wood are from

Tho artistic pencil of lliv FiM. The
will be printed at tho University
Camhridgo, by Wilcr, Bior.i.ow Jt

by guaranty of it typographical beauty
correctness. .

ma Concerning tho date of publication,
'articular information will be givenmay fhe uowspaper press in due time. It

be said, however, tbi t the book will
ready for canvassing by subscription
(in which mauner alone it U to be sold)

the month of June next.
For urtherpartioulars address

C. F. VliNT, buascaii'TioN Boon
ho. b3 West Fourth St., Oiuciunati,

Haf Envelopes and Penknives ro- -
coived at tho Hook Store on yester-
day.

KB-Anot- nice assortment of
theso sundown bats just received at
S. C. Brewster's.

U5F" Immonso slock of School
Books received at Adair Bros. Book
Store on yesterday.

MARKET.

McCONNELSVILLE, June 25 1869.
Bent family fiOj

WHKAT 11,10 p"hnhhH.
Ct.RN MKAL 0,80 per bmtiel.
COHN' CO per bushel, wholesale.
OATH SO ernts pw hnshel, wholesale,
IIst tlfi.no per ton.
TIVIOI (IT HKK.I) 42 f0 Kholesste.
FLAX KKKI -- ?l 7 to 2 00.
UK A N.S 2 50 per tejliel.
PRIKI) APPt.KS 8ns. per poand.
MilKI) rKA('IIKH-- . J4 00 per bnh.
I'OI A lOliri 80 40 per bush., at

h"leii).
HUT I ETls 20 els. per pnnoJ,
KtJfiS 12 els. per don,
FKATIIKKS 75 cle. per Ih.
HUH A R.1S to 20 els. per lb.
WHITKSUUAIt-- - 20 to 22 cts.. lb.
roFFKK . 25 to33tls. per lb.
TKA Jt 00 lo 2 00 rer lb.
MOI.AS8KH--Sorgo- ni f0 by barrel, 60

to 70 per trillion.
S Flll!r. $1 25 per (ration.
I. A HD 15 to 18cl per pound, whole-sle- .

lR'Kf RKKF--25c- ts per Ih.
6IIOUI.!KR. 14 cents per Ih.
KIOKS PieVel.il, 15 ott ptr lb.
VA UHOX 01T,-rfl- cts. per Rsllnn.
I.NSKKI) OIL 1,33 per Kalbn.
LAHI OIL 2 00 per unllon.
OANHLKS 20cts per lb.
SOAP ly nr 10c.
;OIFMIl IOjIs per lb.

SAL1' 82 00 per bbl.
WOOL iO lo 43 els per lb.

Veto ftfibcHi3clT(ci()f3.- -

Ullltll'll; OIM V tonor Ileal IIhImIc.
In ptirstinnro of the Act of May 8th,

ISt'.H, Ohio Laws, Vol. 03 plijies, I'tlO to
I "O inclusive, tho Commissioners of
Morgan Co., at their .I line session, S('i'.l,

oitlcrt'd that the County of JUni iiiin be
ilividcil fur the pui'iioscs specitied in
snid Statute, iiitoscvi'ii Districts,
Ut Di-- t. IMootn, Multii, and Morgan

I OWIlHhlS.
linstol and .iiinclicstcr tps.

' Center and 'Mvigsvillo "
Windsor

' Homer and Mnrion "
' IV nn and Cnion '"

Jleeifielil ft) id York "
And it isbytlio Commissiotiers further
orden-i- l that the County Auditor give
notice by publication in the newspa-
pers published in Moruu County ot'thc
above older.

JAMES II. M.tiltEW.
June 11 AtniTon; Morgan Co.

.Iami:.h i'.AIS'. '.Iamkk Boii.kai'.

1J.VIX k IIOILKAU,
by Manufacturers of

if

tn I7nrm
A X I)

Impress
the X3LW JTX Osi 19 CtsWflBS

The CELEBRATED
tho

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION filVEN to
of ItEIMlUING in W(K)D ond IliUN of

ALL KINDS of VEHICLES in OUR
LINE.

pot
Give us a cull onand

the Iiock Street,
the Between S'uiket and Center Street,

ia
re itictovi:i,svii.i.i:, o.
he ry 1, fun.

can
bo J. T. C Ii E W ,

nf ATTOIINEY-AT-LAA- V,

M C0XXEL8VILLE, OHIO,
me

OFFICE!
the Over liruwstcr's Store. Dear Court House.
an. I

All Callfcliom Promptly Attended lo.

styles.
NEW 1 FRESH I ATTRACTIVE

fi nr
this i It K A T r 1 L E

diila.

the O P

atone
fa- - AT THE

"Iliail ( o ok Store
nf

mas- -
a FOR THE

art)

ravud
rnn SPRING and

octavo SUMMER
the

TRADE!to
the

random,

on'.'. W have just received ond opened
haviiiv mo J.argeHtMOCK oi

places
lifter WALL l'APKlt,

eustojns
lull WINDOW 8IIADKS,

THANSOM PArER,
before

HORDE KS,
celebrated

iom, Ever hrounht to town, and of tho
first loiiublo fiatterm and quality from

H. I. Common Jbrown to nno UiH I'aper
w hich we will sell

the LOW Ell than EVER IIEFORE!
an

Land, Our atock embraces the beat and
the

nput variety in the market, purchaaed
work direct from the Manufucturcre,

I'ress, cunnot be surnaaaed fur beauty
Co., a sty lea and Low I'ricft.

and ADA I It BUGS,
March 19, 1869.

more
thro'
muy It K V AM H I M ti.-EN- GIN

not be THBESHINO MAOHINES, andagents kinds of MACHINE REPAIRING,
done on the ahortest possible
notice at the FOUNDRYl'l'Bi.iHiirn,

O. RAN BOZMAN CO.

n. M. COCHRAN; C. B. BOZMAN. J. F. SONNANSTINB.

COCHRAN, BOZMAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Ilousc-furnishin- g Goods, Farming Im--

plcinciits, Seeds.
Also, Champion Mowers and Reapers,

Hay Rakes of the Best Patterns
OUR FOUNDRY BEING NOW JN FULL BLAST WE ABE READY FOR ANY AND ALL CALLS

COCHRAN, BOZMAN & CO.
McConnelsvillo, Nov. 12 2m.

D. II. MORTLEY. J. W. riNKERTON.

D. II. MORTLEY & CO,
WHOLESALE A SD RETAIL

111 I D I IV

)pj)ositc the Post 1 louse.
"WILL 3?A.Y CA.SI-- I irOK

.Grain, cctls,
Dried Fruits,

Kueon, liiird,
:C O U N T U V 1MIODUCK OF ALL KINDS

Country Ulnc limits nn find nn nsoif mritl ol Ooods In our line ns I ott ns nnv In flic
.Mnrkel. M f'onnelsville , !, ISfiS-C- m.

F. SILT,- - "V. A. BILL.
F. SILL & CO,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, TIN, BR ASS & WOODE.X WARE,

THuisrrcs, wi . loav Arare,
. TRAVELING RAGS & VALISES,

Notions, and General Assorted Goods.
Oppo.sit iho Cotirt House,

M'C ONNJ5LSVILL K oino
EVERY EXERT lOt MADE TO PLEASE CUSTOMERS.

October 22, 18C8 10m.

JOSEPH KELL V. JESSE SEA MAX.

KELLY & SKAMAN,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
ISoots and Shoes,

Ladies? Dress Goods,
and Itcmly Made Clothing.

Also, thoy would call tho attention of tlio publio to tlicir Inoilitios fm lilllii!; orders for

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
A they have secured l!io uoi vices of nn oxpnrioncod cutter, (JACOIJ KOLAND,) who will epuro no pnim to

make r. "Good Fit" for all wlio may cull.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GCCDS AT IKE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!

STORE, South-wes- t Cor nor of the Public Squaro,

M C O N E L S V I L L K , OHIO.October 22d, 18C8- -tf

I C4 Vj N T Ii E HI E N' EURJVIIflJlNG STORE!
S ISAAC GARNES,

DEALER 1. 1

Clotlis, Cassimercs, Satines. Jeans, Undershirts,
Drawers, Ready Made Clothing,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
AND MANUFACTUltElt OF CLOTHING TO OllDEK.

Two doors abovo C. L. Rnrkcr & Co.

MoUONNELHVILLE, O IT I O.
' Spocinl Attention given to the manutacture of Clothing. K "GOOD FIT" always warranted lie has on

hand a good aeleclion ot tho choicest goods that can bo found.

MH JO J
Is the Order oflboday Willi carnes.

BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM!
&c, o O o

most
a JOHN ST I T T ,

Manufacturer and IDealer in
fl BOOT? mm (kE&THERt, FINDiHOB At,

Ono don-- East oflho "UUCKEYE 8L(ji)K,"
and

of M eC o n nelsv il 1 c, Ohio.
A LIBERAL.. ADVANCE Paid on Leather Left on Consignment.

ES,

alt AGENT for tho 6alo of A. R. HOWES"

LATEST 3VtACHI3ST3LS.
C A LL O NS T I T T U E F O It K 11 U Y I N O ELSE Wr H E K E!October JOth lo8 Cm


